Parish Clergy
Rev. John Pirt– St. Mary’s
Rev. Thomas Kuriacko—Sacred Heart/St. Michael’s
Deacon Andre DeDecker
Deacon Jack Grim
Deacon Brian Hanley

Staff
Pastoral Minister - Colleen Hanley
Business Administrator - Teena Mendonca
Secretary - Courtney Duckworth
Tillsonburg Office (519) 842-3224
Langton Office (519) 875-4438

For Updates on COVID-19 Directives, Online Mass, Homilies, Family
Resources, Diocesan Resources and More Check out our
Website: www.catholicsoftillsonburgandlangton.dol.ca Facebook Page: St. Mary’s Parish Tillsonburg
SUNDAY MASS IS POSTED ON OUR WEBSITE
AND ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
EACH SUNDAY AT 9 AM
Click here for Fr. Thomas’ June 7th Reflection
This week on Facebook & our Website
we will focus on:




Praise and Worship Wednesdays
Saintly Saturday
Fr. John’s Daily Reflection

Prayer of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are in the Blessed Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I long for You in my
soul. Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
As though you have already come, I embrace You and
unite myself entirely to You; never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

St. Alphonsus Liguori, 18th century.

Mass Intentions for the week of June 9th
Tuesday June 9, 2020
Deceased Members of the Than Family,
Tom Cavanagh
Wednesday June 10, 2020
Joe & Flossie Fardella,
Hugh & Mary Bell
Thursday June 11, 2020
Roger & Elizabeth Beernaert
Friday June 12, 2020
Doug Oncz
Saturday June 13, 2020
Fr. Mike Langan
Fr. John and Fr. Thomas are saying Mass Intentions
during their private weekday mass services, if you would
like to request a mass at any of our churches (we have
openings in June) please call the Tillsonburg Office
(519) 842 3224 leave a message and we will call you
back to set up an intention.
We are asking that all requested masses be paid for as
soon as possible, you can do this via mail, drop off at
either church office in the mail slot or on our website
under the donations tab. Make sure to include your
name and who the intention is for with payment.
The mass intention date will be shared on our website,
the facebook page, and in the bulletin. You are invited to
pray for the names shared at home on the day they are
being said by Fr. John or Fr. Thomas.

THE TILLSONBURG OFFICE HAS LIVING WITH CHRIST
MISSALS FOR SALE
Living with Christ (daily missals) are for sale to parishioners
for $3 each.
If interested please call (519) 842 –3224 and leave a
message or e-mail the Parish Office (stmarytils@dol.ca).
And one of our staff will contact you to set up a convenient
contactless pick up time.

A BIG thank you from the Parishes
to everyone who has been so generous,
dropping off, mailing in or using the
online platform to
continue to support the parishes

throughout this COVID-19
Pandemic.

Knights of Columbus We All Win

In this time of social distancing, our pro-life newspaper,
the Interim, continues to arrive in bundles of 20 copies.

May Winners

If you would like a copy, I will deliver it to you.
Please call Deacon Andre De Decker at (519) 409-1167 or
email him your request with your address and phone
number at 19andre42@gmail.com.

Margaret McCurdy
Martin Theissler
Magda Donck
Valerie Desmond
Everett Hillson

Many a saint has gone months without receiving Holy Communion, yet always living in holy communion. Many a martyr has
gone to her death without the grace of viaticum, yet constantly journeying with Jesus in a relationship or profound grace.
How do we live a spiritual union with God? We spend time reading His Word, allowing
the wisdom of His words to fill us. We spend time talking to Him in holy conversation.
We think about Him, filling our mind with His image. We long for Him, filling our heart
with His love. We read about Him, allowing His desires to shape us, allowing His laws to
guide us, confessing our sins to Him, and attempting to become one with Him. And all
of this we can do right this very moment. Our spiritual life is lived out between Holy
Communions, receiving from the last and preparing for the next Holy Communion. And
if there is enough power in one Holy Communion to make us saints, then there is
certainly enough power in the last one to get us to the next one. Whether the next one
is the next day, the next week, or the next year, it makes no difference to an infinite
God.
- Fr. Kyle Kowalczyk, NET Alumni

Daily Reading for Sunday June 14, 2020
Reading 1, Deuteronomy 8:2-3, 14-16
Reading 2, First Corinthians 10:16-17
Gospel, John 6:51-58

